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REVISED GUIDELINES FINATIZED FOR SELECTING EXPORT AWARDS FOR20lB-19 to 2O20-21WHICH MAy BE CONTINUED FOR FUTURE AS WELr _

1' Principal criteria is the Highest Export varue of the appricant company in eachcategory.

2' Positive Export Growth over the previous year is preferred. Howeven if thedifference of export turnover between tne nrst'anJ second contende. i, .ru!t""tiriapplicants with nesative export growth tut trignei export value may be;;;;il;;;for the award.

3. If the, same c.o.mpa.nl is getting same type of award in- the subsequent year; theymay be considered for the s.ame awaia only every iltu.nrt" yei. und th; ;;;1company meeting the criteria be given the awird. This is to un.o,l.rg" rna ,"ti"ri"other exporters and maximize paiicipation.

4 Those exporters who are eligible to get the same award in the succeeding year butare not considered because of alternite year conditions, t[.t ;ilil;;*;; ;;;;irecognition for consistency in their exp6rt performance by way of ay'ce.tin.li" 
'"i

Excellence" to them for that yean Such'Exceirence ceitincale n,iv-u" ."*ii"."a r*Trishul and Gold Award category.

5 lf the appricant company is getting Upgradation from Lower type of Award to hieherAward in the succeeding yeirs, ttrey'rn-ay ue .onria.."a io, tn;ii;il;;;;;';,til;
succeeding yean

6' It is. important to recognize exporters with the highest performance in eachpanel/category_wirh rhe Trishul Award (highest awari of ui" c"r".iir i"iilJ rionly one TrishulAward in all categories. ' -

REGIONAL OFFICES

NEW OELHI
Tsl : + 91 11 2616 0937
Fax : + 91 11 2616 9891
Elnail : rodolhi@ch€m€xcil.in

BENGALURU
Tel : + 91 80 2226 9037
Fax : + 91 80 2226 0446
Email : robengaluru@ch€m€xcil.in

KOLKATA
Tel i + 91 33 2280 5791
Fax : + 91 33 2287 5562
Email I rokolkata@chemexcil.in

AHMEDABAD
T6l : + 91 79 2665 0223
Fax : + 91 79 2?t65 1224
Email : roahrhedabad@chemexcil.in
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Tvues of Awards
Trishul Award
Given for highest export registered by a member exporter in a particular year. This award goes

to all the categories and all the Panels of the council.

Gold Award
This is the second best Award offered to the member exporter for the second highest exports
registered in a particular year. This award goes to all the categories and all the Panels of the
council.

First Award
This is the third best award offered to the member exporter for the third highest exports
registered in a particular year. This award goes to all the categories and all the Panels of the
council.

Second Award
This is the fourth best award offered to the member exporter for the fourth highest exports
registered in a particular year. This award goes to all the categories and all the Panels of the
council.

Excellence Award
This award is offered to a member exporter who has performed excellently well and is Eligible
for a Trishul Award / Gold award in that particular year, However, if the same member has
received the Trishul award / Gold Award in the previous year, the council gives away the
Excellence Award as we do not repeat the same award in the immediate following year (only in
the alternate year Trishul Award / gold award is offered) for the same member exporter. This
is to encourage other member exporters.

Certificate of Merit
This is the fifth best award offered to the member exporter for the fifth highest exports
registered in a particular year. This award goes to all the categories and all the Panels of the
council.

Note:

Minimum Export Turnover of that product category FOB value Rs. 25 Crore and above.
Company should be paid member for the last 3-years with CHEMEXCIL.

There are no categories in Merchant Exporters panels
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